It IS my wish to
extend to you my
thanks for the pleasan t
and lucrative position
which you obtained for
me.
My position was obtained for me before I
had
completed
the
course I took at your
school.
I can say without hesitancy that the Bryant
& S t rat t 0 n-R hod e
Island Commercial
School is THE school
for business training.
Sincerely yours,
WILLIAM

A.

wish to express
the thorough course
of instruction which
I received at your
school while a stu---nent
eight months, taking
up the studies of
shorthand and typewriting. Your
teachers
are
so
efficient and your
methods so thorough
that upon graduating I immediately
secu red the posi t ion,
which I have helcl ever since.

L.

GERTRUDE

IV£.

Kindly accept my sincere
thanks for the excellent
position that 1 have obtained almost entirely on
your recommendation.
heartily recommend
your institution to anyone
desiring a high-grade busi- _
ness education.
have the honor to be,
Yours truly,
ROBERT B. HOUGH.

GALLAGHER.

• When 1 decided to
make a change of
position I talked to you
concerning

I was successful in
securing the position
to which you sent
me today. I thank
you for your promptness in securing me
this position. 1 am
at p resen t, as you
know, a t ten din g
your Night School in
the Business Department, but have not
as yet completed the
course. That you
should secure for me
-a S tuden t not yet
a graduate of your
s c h 0 0 I-s u c han
- - excdten pu,itivn i, mottgratifying.
MARIO:<!

B.

A.

same,

J\IARY B. BARRY.

1 want to thank vou for
------rIfe-second pOSitio n, which you
have secured for me. As you
know, you placed me with
a large clothing establishment
after I graduated from your
School. One week before I
was out of employment, owing
to the firm having decided to
d iscontinue business,
your
Em p loy men t Department
secured
for
me another
position at a much greater
salary than the one I previously received .
ETHELDA

J..' jVfACK .

and

as usual you were
interested in me and
my future advancement.
I want to thank you
for your assistance in
sec~ ring for me the
pOSItIon
with
The
Pequot Shirt Company,
Westerly, R. 1., which
I shall take Monday
next, January 15th. I
am, as you know,
making an excellent salary in my present position,
but the new one, which you secured for me, pays
me much more and mv chances of advancement are
infinitely greater.
.
Your efforts in always endeavoring to secure for
me a better position will always be gratefully
rem~bered_
. _ __

-

During the winter
1913 and 1914, I attended your Evening
School and took the
Business Course.
Through your up-toda te
methods
and
the thorough instruction
gi ven by you r large
corps of instructors I
was enabled to graduate
in one winter. Before
graduating you offered
me a position at an
unusually high sa lary.
I enjoyed my work
at the school immensely.
Your interest in securing me a position could not have been greater, and
I therefore say unhesitatingly that I owe my
present position to your efforts.

I-lEN!,y C. "BmvLER.

That] have thus far
been very successful as
stenographer
and
a
bookkeeper is due to the
fact that I received an
excellent and thorough
training in all subjects
pertaining to business
a t you r School.

C. U.

WILLl~N.

COOPER.

One month before graduating from the Bryant &
Stratton-Rhode Island
Commercial School, I was
able to accept a position as
stenographer for the American Electrical Works at
Phillipsda le, where I remained until I received my
present appointment as
stenographer to the Central
Weather Bureau at Washington, D. C., at $ 1,000
salary to begin.
I am sure that any
young man or woman who faithfu lly attends to the
duties outlined, will attain results in the way of
promotion and salary that will more than justify
for the time and effort put into the work.
CHARLES

:MARBLE.

WATSON.

my appreciation of

EM~IA

After being connected
with your school for sixteen
months, it gives me great
pleasure to recommend the
school as a thoroughly
efficient and up-to-date
business school. The instruction given is so complete that no detail of
business rou tine is overlooked, and competence
for any business office work
is the result.
.

LOCKE .

1 wish to thank you for
your success in securing me
my present position.
I
completed the Bookkeeping
Course in seven and a
half months and before
graduating you secured me
a position -and you also
sent me ou t to several
temporary positions. After
the excellent instruction I
received at your school my
work seems very easy.
I cannot speak too
highly of the B. & S.-R. 1.
Commercial School a~d I certainly appreciate the
exceptiona l services it rendered me.

After attending your
school for a short period
I
of four months,
accepted a position with
the International Rubber Company, where I
am at present employed.
Since that time my
salary has increased
nearly three times that
which I received before
attending your school.
JOSEPH M. ROCKETT.

GERTRUDE BOWEN .

What the B. & S.- R. I. Commercial School has done for others, it can do for you.

